a new Chapter in history
This book offers a comprehensive overview of the realities of popula tion decline and ageing in Japan and germany. in the absence of war, pandemics and famine, depopulation is a novel phenomenon not wit nessed anywhere at any time in human history. Japan and germany are not the only countries affected by a sudden reversal from demographic expansion to decline, but these two countries appear to lead the way to a new population dynamics in the industrialized world. in the contri butions to this volume several other european and east asian coun tries are referred to for comparison. with certain variations that reflect different cultural and historical preconditions they are set to follow the same or a similar path. Japan and germany are prosperous countries. why do their populations shrink? The answer to this 'big' question must be sought by considering many others. For instance, to what extent has the declining birth rate helped Japan and germany to pros per, and to what extent has increasing prosperity depressed fertility? how do work, family and lifestyle interact? Do more women have fewer children because raising children has become so expensive; or do more women join the workforce because the family is dissolving? is increasing female labour force participation a response to diminishing family incomes, or has increased female labour supply depressed the general wage level? Do young people leave rural areas because they do not find employment, or does business desist from investing in these areas because of the high average age of the local population? general questions of this sort are hard to answer, although many of the factors involved in recent population dynamics are well understood. much has been written about, for example, the causes of extremely low fertil ity (Rosenbluth 2007); about rising life expectancy and the impact of social ageing on social welfare systems (Campbell 1992; ikegami 2008) ; about the shrinking labour force (Conrad 2008), economic development and internal and international migration (Pekkala kerr and kerr 2008; Roberts 2008). The conditions and consequences of the transformation process that has lead in a relatively short time from population expan sion to contraction are many; they are intricately interlinked, and cause and effect cannot always be neatly distinguished. it cannot even be said with certainty that all of the factors that have a bearing on pop ulation development have been identified. Therefore, in order to understand what is going on, a wide canvas needs to be drawn that integrates empirical observation, theoretical analysis and policy designs. Demographic decline cooccurs with social changes, eco nomic changes, changes in social policies and cultural changes. and these changes interact in multiple ways. This requires the cooperation of experts from social, economic and cultural disciplines, as have been brought together in this volume. each contribution deals with a par ticular aspect of population dynamics presenting different interpretive frameworks; collectively they combine to expose the extraordinary complexity of the developments that lead the most advanced countries to enter a period of negative population growth. it is the purpose of this book to contribute to a larger picture and a new understanding of demographic change in a divided world where the population contin ues to increase in developing and threshold countries, while some of the most affluent have entered an age of population decline.
until recently the entire discourse on population dynamics was dominated by catchwords such as 'overpopulation' and 'population explosion' , and not without reason (cf. kono in this volume). at 6.8 billion in 2010, the world population is roughly three times what it was 70 years ago. since it is currently growing by about 70 million people per year -more than the population of great Britain -this is cause for concern. Therefore nobody has much thought about depopulation. however, in recent decades it has become ever more evident that world population growth is accompanied by a growing demographic imbal ance. most countries in the south, more specifically, in latin america, africa and large parts of asia, continue to grow. according to the latest projections by the Population Division of the Department of economic and social affairs of the united nations secretariat (un 2009), africa will experience an average annual growth rate of 1.66 per cent until 2050, almost doubling its population, followed by southern and west ern asia (0.89% annual growth). By contrast, many of the advanced industrial countries in the north have entered a period of structural demographic decline. This trend is particularly apparent in europe (0.14% annual decline), but east asia is now following suit (0.07% growth).
